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As we approach the 2015 Annual General Meeting in October, I have been reflecting 

on what a significant event this will be for PACFA.  For two and a half years, PACFA 

and our Member Associations have been working very hard towards a major 

restructure of the organisation. The restructure has proven to be necessary to put 

PACFA and some Member Associations on a stronger, more sustainable footing, but 

also to enable PACFA and the counselling and psychotherapy profession to go from 

strength to strength.  

In 2016, PACFA will turn 21 and we will certainly be coming of age if the PACFA 

Council approves the proposed restructure at the AGM; we then begin the implementation process for 

the new structure. Read about the proposed restructure and what it will mean for members in this edition 

of eNews. Related to the new PACFA structure is the very good news that recognition of CAPA NSW 

members by WorkCover NSW and Catholic Education NSW will be transferred to PACFA from 1 July 2016 if 

the proposed PACFA restructure is approved.  

Thank you to PACFA Past President, Professor Ione Lewis, for an excellent feature article which reviews the 

research literature on the supervision of students in training contexts.  This will be an excellent resource for 

PACFA and our accredited training providers. It’s also and a very interesting read for any-one with an 

interest in supervision or counselling and psychotherapy education. 

PACFA’s Research Committee has been very active in 2015 and I have included a report from our 

Research Committee Chair, Dr John Meteyard, giving an overview of current research initiatives. The 

Committee has launched the 2015 Counselling and Psychotherapy Workforce Study which aims to 

collect up to date information on the counselling and psychotherapy workforce. Readers are 

encouraged to participate in the study. In 2016 the Research Committee will launch the pilot phase of its 

Data collection project for client informed therapy. This project aims to generate a large data set, based 

on client feedback, set to measure the effectiveness of services provided by counsellors and 

psychotherapists. 

The Committee’s free Research Forums to disseminate the findings of PACFA’s literature reviews are 

continuing, with the last forum on Supportive Counselling taking place in Brisbane on 13 November. We 

also have a really major achievement to announce with the publication of our first book, Psychotherapy 

and Counselling: Reflections on Practice, by Oxford University Press. Advance orders for the book are now 

being taken. 

It’s been an interesting month in politics. With a new Prime Minister and various new Ministers in place in 

Canberra, what will this mean for PACFA and our strategy to advance the profession? Read about how 

three new Ministers could potentially impact on our lobbying strategy. Of particular importance is the 

Veterans Affairs portfolio as I was in Canberra in August, in my capacity as PACFA CEO, giving testimony 

before the Senate Inquiry on the Mental Health of Australia Defence Force personnel. We were one of 

only eleven submissions selected to give testimony. The Senators were obviously interested in our written 

research-based submission and this was a great opportunity to build PACFA’s profile and influence 

government policy. 

In other exciting news, the Conference website for the joint PACFA / CCAA / SCAPE and APECA 

conference is now live and the Conference Committee is calling for Abstracts from potential conference 

presenters on the conference theme: Transformation through relationship: the heart and soul of therapy.  

The conference takes place in Melbourne from 9 to 11 September, 2016.  Readers are also reminded that 

the last PACFA online course for the year is starting soon: Practical Ethics for Counsellors and 

Psychotherapists takes place from 18 October to 1 November 2015.  

Finally, a reminder that 10 October is World Mental Health Day. Readers are encouraged to get involved 

by making your own mental health promise at https://1010.org.au/promise/ add and sharing it on social 

media.   

Maria Brett, eNews Editor 

https://1010.org.au/promise/
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As part of our agenda to facilitate research on counselling and psychotherapy in Australia, the PACFA 

Research Committee has launched one, and is in the final stages of planning a second, major research 

project. Although different in focus, both studies are designed to extend our knowledge concerning the 

practice and effectiveness of counselling and psychotherapy in Australia.  

The Research Committee is also continuing our work on two other research initiatives: the forthcoming 

launch of PACFA’s first book, Psychotherapy and Counselling: Reflections on Practice, and a series of free 

Research Forums to disseminate the findings of our literature reviews on the effectiveness of a range of 

therapy modalities. 

2015 Workforce Survey  

The Committee has been planning a new Workforce Survey for some time now as the last Workforce 

Survey, which was undertaken in 2008, is already out of date. The 2015 Workforce Survey (“A Changing 

Industry: The 2015 Counselling and Psychotherapy Workforce Survey”) has now been launched and aims 

to provide an updated, accurate view of the counselling and psychotherapy workforce in Australia to 

help inform the future direction of the profession in this country. A recent comparison of existing workforce 

surveys authored by PACFA Past President, Professor Ione Lewis, in the latest issue of Psychotherapy and 

Counselling Journal of Australia, identified a number of significant changing demographics in the 

counselling and psychotherapy workforce over the past decade. These include a move from part-time to 

full-time employment, and improvements over time in the level of qualifications of counsellors and 

psychotherapists.  

Approximately 21,700 counsellors currently work in Australia, according to census data collected by the 

Australian Bureau of Statistics on occupations (Australian Government, 2015). By 2018, the number of 

counsellors in the workforce is predicted to rise to nearly 23,000. Therefore, counselling and 

psychotherapy is an important profession to track, with the potential to make a considerable contribution 

to community wellbeing and mental health service provision. 

A Changing Industry:  The 2015 Counselling and Psychotherapy Workforce Survey will utilise similar survey 

questions that have been used in earlier studies of the field to allow us to better understand the 

counselling and psychotherapy workforce and to make recommendations for the profession. The 

previous workforce studies were conducted using hard copy questionnaires mailed out to potential 

respondents, with (understandably) low response rates. However, with the rise of the internet and online 

tools since previous studies, this project will be the first time we are administering the survey completely 

online. In addition, we have also extended the questions being asked to include counselling and therapy 

students, academics and service managers who are no longer involved in face to face client work.  

Therefore, to attain the most representative picture possible of the nature and demographics of the 

Australian counselling and psychotherapy workforce in 2015, we want to recruit as many practicing 

counsellors and psychotherapists, students, academics, and qualified practitioners who are now working 

in management positions to take part. For information on how to participate, please read the Invitation to 

participate in PACFA’S 2015 Workforce Study in this edition of eNews. The survey only takes a few minutes 

and can be accessed at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PBQZVXS. In addition we’d greatly 

appreciate it if you could let colleagues involved in the counselling and psychotherapy workforce know 

about the study and encourage them to take part.  

All going well we are planning to release results of the survey in the latter part of 2016 and are looking 

forward to sharing with the PACFA community a picture of the changing face of the counselling and 

psychotherapy workforce today. 

Data collection project for client informed therapy 

Twelve months ago my predecessor as Chair of the Research Committee, Dr Elizabeth Day, announced 

in PACFA eNews that our committee was in the initial stages of planning a research project to explore the 

feasibility of introducing simple, routine, data collection by counsellors and psychotherapists.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PBQZVXS
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Elizabeth went on to explain that such a study would have several significant potential benefits including 

providing practitioners with feedback concerning the outcomes experienced by clients accessing their 

services, as well as generating a large pool of data with which to lobby government and other 

stakeholders concerning the effectiveness of counselling and psychotherapy in helping address mental 

health issues in the Australian community. 

I’m pleased to announce that planning for this project has now reached final stages, and we intend to 

roll out a pilot study in early 2016 involving an initial pool of around 30 to 40 practitioners who meet the 

training, supervision and other standards for clinical membership of a PACFA Member Association. 

Involvement in the pilot project would involve participants inviting those of their clients who give informed 

consent to provide feedback about the outcomes they are experiencing in therapy by periodically 

completing an online version of the Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K10), a brief 10-item measure of 

psychological distress.  

This initial study represents a pilot for a much larger project to begin in 2017 which we hope will involve 

well over a 100 counsellors and psychotherapists and their clients. Our ultimate aim is to generate data 

relating to several thousand clients who have accessed counselling and psychotherapy from Australian 

practitioners. It is our belief that such a study has the potential to contribute significantly to the evidence-

base supporting the effectiveness of counselling and psychotherapy in reducing psychological distress 

and enhancing social and emotional wellbeing. The information gathered in the study will also have the 

potential to be used when lobbying government and other stakeholders concerning greater recognition 

of and access to opportunities for professionals working in the counselling and psychotherapy field. 

We are currently receiving expressions of interest from suitably qualified and experienced counsellors and 

psychotherapists who may be interested in taking part in the initial pilot phase of the study described 

above. If you would like more information or are potentially interested in becoming involved please 

contact me at the email address below. 

PACFA book to be launched in October 

Since 2012, PACFA has been planning a book of stories and case studies about counselling and 

psychotherapy practice. This project has finally come to fruition with the publication of Psychotherapy 

and Counselling: Reflections on Practice. There will be an official launch of the book at the PACFA AGM 

on 10 October and advance orders to purchase the book are now being taken. Read about the book in 

the separate news item in this edition of eNews. 

Research Forums 

Throughout 2015, the Research Committee has been putting on a series of free Research Forums to 

disseminate the findings of literature reviews into the effectiveness of a range of therapy modalities.  

The most recent Forum took place of 21 September in Sydney looking at the research on body-focussed 

psychotherapy. We had an excellent turn out with 49 participants having a lively debate on the research 

on body-focussed psychotherapy and more broadly, on PACFA’s research agenda. Thank you to the 

Australian Somatic Psychotherapy Association (ASPA) for helping to organise the event; to the Australia 

College of Applied Psychology (ACAP) for providing an excellent venue and catering; and to the 

speakers who gave thought-provoking and informative presentations: Dr Alexandra Bloch-Atefi, Marianne 

Kennedy, Lisa Fleming and Dr Werner Sattman-Frese. 

The next Research Forum on PACFA’s literature review on Supportive Counselling will take place in 

Brisbane on 13 November from 6.00pm to 7.30pm. 

Dr John Meteyard 

Research Committee Chair 

natres@pacfa.org.au 

mailto:Elizabeth.Day@acap.edu.au
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Feature Article 

The Psychotherapy and Counselling 

Federation of Australia (PACFA) 

provides course accreditation for 

counselling and psychotherapy 

education. Accredited programs are 

required to meet the PACFA Training 

Standards, including providing 

students with a minimum of ten hours 

of supervision. The PACFA Training 

Standards (2014, p. 10) define clinical 

supervision as “a contractual, 

collaborative process which monitors, 

develops and supports supervisees in 

their clinical role … In clinical supervision, the central focus is on both the optimum treatment outcome for 

the client and the professional development and self-care of the supervisee”. The evaluative role of 

supervisors in training contexts challenges the development of a strong supervisory alliance, necessary for 

supervision to be effective (Ponton & Sauerheber, 2014). However, transparency with supervisees about 

this evaluative function helps to build trust (Smith, Riva, & Erickson Cornish, 2012). In addition, training 

supervision has an important gatekeeping function for the profession (Bernard & Goodyear, 2013).  

A critical issue for the counselling and psychotherapy profession is the need for coherent approaches to 

training supervision, to ensure students enrolled in PACFA accredited courses receive quality supervision 

and are supported in their early professional identity. Within this context, it is timely to review the literature 

on clinical supervision in training.  

Literature search 

A search for contemporary research studies was undertaken of the EBSCO database and Google 

Scholar using the terms counselling/counselling, psychotherapy, therapy, supervision, student and 

training. Sixteen peer-reviewed articles were relevant for this review, published between 2007 and 2015, 

and predominantly located in the US. There was no Australian research on the supervision of counselling 

and psychotherapy students for this time period.  

The evidence base for training supervision  

Overall, the methods used to study training supervision in 

the reviewed articles were cohort studies and case 

studies, with small to medium sized samples of supervisors 

and/or supervisees and/or clients, which are unlikely to 

generate findings generalisable to other contexts and 

cohorts. Additionally, many studies relied on retrospective 

recall or self-report of participants about their experience 

of supervision, which may produce data that is subject to 

bias.  

The review demonstrates there is a developing evidence 

base for training supervision, with no systematic reviews or 

randomised controlled trials. The literature reviewed included a comparative study at Level III-2 of the 

NHMRC (2009) evidence hierarchy, two comparative studies at Level III-3 with concurrent controls, and 

two studies at Level IV (case series), as shown in Table 1 below.  

Literature review: Supervision of students in training contexts 

By Prof Ione Lewis  
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There were eleven publications not represented on the NHMRC evidence hierarchy: one literature 

review, two qualitative studies which did not aim to be generalisable, four studies using survey research, 

with or without validated measures, and four publications presenting untested supervision models or 

expert opinion. There is support in the literature for using qualitative methodologies to study supervision, 

which aim to provide rich perspectives on supervision rather than generalisable findings (Watkins, 2014). 

Although none of the research was conducted in Australia, the participants, sampling procedures and 

training contexts were similar to counselling training in Australia.  

 

Table 1: Reviewed studies classified according to NHMRC Evidence Hierarchy (2009) 

 

Identified themes  

Five major themes were identified in the sourced literature: professional standards and ethical concerns; 

effective and ineffective supervisory interventions; the experience of students in training supervision; the 

influence of gender and culture on supervision; and the challenges in providing supervision online. These 

themes are explored in this review, and recommendations made for PACFA’s approach to supervision of 

students in training.  

1. Professional standards, ethical concerns and gatekeeping for the profession 

1.1 Professional standards 

Education providers are accountable for training students and the quality of students’ service delivery 

(Lauka & McCarthy, 2013). To ensure quality service delivery by students, standards for clinical practice 

and supervision are needed.  

Level Research intervention Reviewed studies 
I A systematic review of Level II studies None 

II A randomised controlled trial None 

III-1 A pseudorandomised controlled trial (i.e. 

alternate allocation or some other 

method) 

None 

III-2 A comparative study with concurrent 

controls 

Reese, Usher, Bowman, Norsworthy, Halstead, 

Rowlands, & Chisholm (2009) 

III-3 A comparative study without concurrent 

controls 

Bertsch, Bremer-Landau, Inman, de Boer Kreider, 

Price, & DeCarlo (2014) 

Brown, Murdock, & Abels (2014) 

IV Case series with either post-test or pre-

test/post-test outcomes 

Chapman,  Baker, Nassar-McMillan, & Gerler (2011) 

Hill, Baumann, Shafran, Gupta, Morrison, Pérez Rojas,  

Spangler, Griffin, Pappa, & Gelso (2015) 

Research designs not represented in NHMRC evidence hierarchy 

Literature review Vacarro & Lambie (2007) 

Qualitative study not intended to be generalisable Folkes-Skinner, Elliott, & Wheeler (2010) 

Sangganjanavanich & Black (2009) 

Survey research with or without validated measures Homrich, DeLorenzi, Bloom, & Godbee (2014) 

Farber & Hazanov (2014) 

Mehr, Ladany, & Caskie (2015) 

Smith, Riva, & Erickson Cornish (2012) 

Untested models or expert opinion Lambie & Sias (2009) 

Lauka & McCarthy (2013) 

Ponton & Sauerheber (2014) 

Watkins (2014) 
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Such standards include: program structure; practice and supervision components; the relationship of 

training programs to placement organisations; facilities; the scope of services provided by students; 

record-keeping; and evaluation mechanisms (Lauka & McCarthy, 2013).  

A gap in professional standards 

identified by Brown, Murdock 

and Abels (2014) is the lack of 

standards of conduct and 

required interpersonal qualities 

for students in training programs. 

The development of such 

standards will assist training 

providers to identify problematic 

students and supervisees, and 

ju s t i f y  i n t e rv ent i o ns ,  a s 

gatekeepers can refer to the 

standards as the basis for decisions. Additionally, it is more empowering for students to be informed of 

expected standards before commencing training (Homrich, DeLorenzi, Bloom, & Godbee, 2014). 

1.2 Ethical concerns 

Ethical concerns relevant to training are the clinical competence and professional behaviour of trainees, 

maintaining confidentiality, and responding to risks to the safety of clients and others. Dual roles and 

functions, and boundary violations, are other aspects of ethical challenges in training environments 

(Brown et al., 2014).  

Ethical behaviours rated as extremely important in a US study of 82 accredited training providers were: 

“maintaining confidentiality and ethical behavior, respecting the values and beliefs of others, 

demonstrating cultural competence and sensitivity toward others, and cultivating awareness of how 

personal beliefs may influence performance” (Homrich et al., 2014, p. 138). Another US study (n = 72) 

identified concerns when students’ behaviour on placement did not meet professional and ethical 

standards, for example, dressing provocatively, treating colleagues as friends, displaying symptoms of 

mental ill-health, and demonstrating skill deficits or lack of work readiness (Brown et al., 2014).  

Another ethical aspect of training supervision is students’ use of informal support to deal with the stresses 

of training and practice. A study by Farber and Hazanov (2014) (n = 164) found that students most 

commonly used student peers, colleagues, and academics who are not supervisors, for informal support. 

The content commonly shared included: treatment 

dilemmas, clients’ presenting problems and 

gender, and feelings about clients. Identifying 

information was least often shared (Farber & 

Hazanov, 2014).  

Students were likely to use informal support when 

they felt: stuck or challenged; that they had made 

a clinical mistake; and not sufficiently understood 

by their supervisors and peers. Although the 

usefulness of informal supervision was rated highly, 

formal supervisors were rated as more useful overall 

(Farber & Hazanov, 2014).  

Lauka and McCarthy (2013) recommend providing students with ethical guidelines and information on 

consequences in the event of a breach. Farber and Hazanov (2014) propose discussions of ethical 

boundaries around client material before students commence practice, and emphasise the need for 

supervisors to be accessible between sessions. Smith et al. (2012) recommend providing supervisees with 

written contracts and information about expectations, norms, format and process for supervision.  
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1.3  Group supervision 

Smith et al., (2012) studied group supervision with 124 supervisors and 145 supervisees, and raised 

concerns about supervisors' ethical conduct. Thirty percent of supervisors said they shared group 

members’ disclosures with colleagues, sometimes talked about absent members in supervision groups, 

allowed discussion of identifiable client material, and did not always ask supervisees with dual 

relationships to excuse themselves from supervision. Supervisors sometimes concurrently provided 

supervision to trainees in a group and individually. Supervisors estimated that sexual relationships between 

supervisors and supervisees occurred about 5% of the time.  

Group supervision also poses ethical risks regarding self-disclosure. Student peers and supervisors need to 

agree to confidentiality at the commencement of group supervision. The potential for harm to 

supervisees as a result of self-disclosure in the evaluative training environment needs to be carefully 

considered and articulated (Smith et al., 2012). 

2. Effective and ineffective supervisory interventions  

Supportive supervisory interventions are required in training contexts to reduce students’ stress (Folkes-

Skinner, Elliott, & Wheeler, 2010). The benefits of supervision for trainees are increased accountability, 

effectiveness, skill development, support, confidence, development of professional identity, and 

managing sessions and countertransference more effectively (Hill, Baumann, Shafran, Gupta, Morrison, 

Pérez Rojas, Spangler, et al., 2015; Lambie & Sias, 2009). 

A study of trainees (n = 201) which measured anxiety, self-efficacy and self-disclosure, found that the 

supervisory alliance was strongly linked to trainees' self-disclosure in supervision (Mehr, Ladany & Caskie, 

2015). Supervisors who model self-disclosure and demonstrate empathy build strong supervisory alliances 

and foster increased self-disclosure (Mehr et al., 2015). Supervisors' willingness to discuss 

countertransference and supervisees' disclosure of countertransference are also strongly linked (Hill et al., 

2015; Mehr et al., 2015). 

A comparative one-year study on the benefits of using client outcome data in supervision with trainees (n 

= 28) used the PCOMS measure with clients and the Supervision Working Alliance Inventory with trainees. 

Participating students were allocated to a feedback or no feedback group to provide a control 

condition (Reese, Usher, Bowman, Norsworthy, Halstead, Rowlands, & Chisolm, 2009).  

In the feedback group, outcome data were examined by the supervisor and supervisee to focus on 

clients showing less progress or deteriorating. Clients progressing well were focused on later to reinforce 

strengths. The feedback group demonstrated better client outcomes (28% compared to 15% for the no 

feedback group) (Reese et al., 2009).  

A longitudinal US study of interpersonal/psychodynamic training and students’ attributions about 

changes (n = 23) by Hill et al. (2015) found that supervision helped deepen theoretical orientation, skills 

and case conceptualisation. Helpful supervisory interventions were: being challenged, focusing on 

reactions to clients, exploring clients’ dynamics, developing case conceptualisation skills, and modelling 

by the supervisor.  

Negative aspects of supervision identified by supervisees included: receiving negative feedback or micro

-level criticism, lack of relationship with the supervisor, coldness and being intimidating (Hill et al., 2015). 

Negative supervisory relationships create conflict and confusion (Sangganjanavanich & Black, 2009). 

Group supervision provides considerable benefits to supervisees, who benefit from vicarious learning, 

multiple perspectives, flexibility, growth and peer interactions. Group cohesion and feedback are most 

helpful in creating change. Over time, supervisees become more comfortable in providing feedback 

and challenge to their peers (Hill et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2012). However, although process-oriented 

interventions improve the effectiveness of supervision, they also increase the risk of harm to supervisees 

(Smith et al., 2012). Negative aspects of group supervision were group size, and feeling vulnerable with 

peers (Hill et al., 2015). 
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3. Experience of students in training supervision 

Folkes-Skinner et al., (2010) found that trainees' perspectives are rarely represented in the literature. A 

case study of a trainee commencing supervised practice demonstrates a journey from excitement, 

learning, and growing confidence, to disillusionment, feeling doubtful about the future as a therapist, and 

self-blame. The trainee's negative experience resulted from "stressful involvement" with a client, and 

taking work troubles home (Folkes-Skinner et al., 2010, p. 89).  

Mehr et al. (2015) examined the necessary conditions for trainees to disclose in supervision using mixed 

methods with a relatively large sample (n = 201). The researchers found that the supervisory relationship is 

central to supervisees being willing to open up in supervision, and having less anxiety about disclosure. A 

longitudinal study by Hill et al. (2015) found that presenting challenging cases increased supervisees’ 

bond with their supervisors. Reese at al. (2009) demonstrated that trainees who are more satisfied with 

supervision are more effective as therapists.  

4. Gender and culture in supervision  

Few studies have examined gender and culture in training 

supervision, yet these aspects of identity impact on the 

outcomes of counselling and supervision. A qualitative 

study by Bertsch, Bremer-Landeau, Inman, de Boer Kreifer, 

Price and DeCarlo (2014) (n = 81) identified four main 

categories of gender-related events: gender 

discrimination, gender identity interactions, attraction in 

supervision or therapy, and power dynamics. Gender 

discrimination and bias were related to negative 

perceptions of supervisors’ competence (Bertsch et al., 

2014). 

Supervision interventions used in response to gender-

related events included: focusing on therapeutic process 

and skills, focusing on supervisees’ feelings and 

countertransference, building supervisees’ self-efficacy, 

developing multicultural awareness, focusing on the 

supervisory alliance, and discussions of parallel process. A focus on the supervisory process strengthened 

supervisees’ self-awareness, skills, and increased exploration of feelings.  

A phenomenological study by Sangganjanavanich and Black (2009) in the US examined the experiences 

of international students and identified effective and ineffective supervision practices. Diversity (age, 

culture, language, gender, sexual orientation, class, spiritual beliefs and disability) influence supervisory 

relationships, especially when aspects of difference in the supervisor-supervisee-client triad are not 

discussed (Smith et al., 2012).  

Four themes emerged from this study: (1) supervisor insensitivity, when the supervisor made no attempt to 

understand the cultural background of the supervisee and ignored the supervisee’s struggles to adapt to 

American culture; (2) interpersonal isolation, which left international students feeling like outcasts in the 

training; (3) inter-cultural confusion and stereotyping, arising from supervisors’ derogatory or inaccurate 

comments about supervisees’ culture; and (4) the unique experience of being involved in multicultural 

education, even when this was flawed (Sangganjanavanich & Black, 2009). Paradoxically, supervisees 

grew in their capacity to work with culturally different clients, as a result of not being heard in their 

supervision.  

The supervision of international students is challenging for supervisors. Supervisors need to refer to their 

code of ethics on multicultural competencies; monitor their skills, values, attitudes and knowledge about 

their supervisees’ culture; and be aware of their own power and privilege. Supervisors need to be 

authentic and engage in meaningful conversations with supervisees about cultural difference. 

Explanations of idiom and slang help to acculturate international students, and comments about 

language proficiency and cultural stereotyping are to be avoided (Sangganjanavanich & Black, 2009). 
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5. The challenges of providing supervision online  

Supervision using emails, web-conferencing, chat rooms and Skype is becoming more widespread. The 

use of technology poses new ethical challenges, including the need to ensure supervisees have 

emergency access to online supervisors, and that confidentiality is maintained. Information must be 

transmitted securely, and it is recommended that initials are used instead of clients’ full names to protect 

clients’ identity. Users should not log onto their emails or synchronous supervision sessions using public wifi 

(Vacarro & Lambie, 2007). The consent of clients and placement organisations to student counsellors 

participating in online supervision is needed. 

Specific challenges of using technology to provide supervision are: costs of internet access for students; 

training in using technology to ensure competence; secure access to the internet; back up plans should 

technology fail; consistency and communication of guidelines, responsibilities and expectations to 

supervisors and supervisees; and efficient communication between the training provider, supervisors and 

supervisees (Chapman,  Baker, Nassar-McMillan, & Gerler, 2011; Vacarro & Lambie, 2007).  

Advantages include lower cost, convenience, effective use of time, access for students in remote and 

international locations, a wider pool of supervisors, and increased diversity of trainees (Vacarro & Lambie, 

2007; Watson, 2003, as cited in Chapman et al., 2011).  

Chapman at al. (2011) investigated synchronous and asynchronous supervision, and the effects on 

student supervisees’ confidence and competence. Measures of therapist competence and confidence 

were used pre, mid and post-supervision, as well as measuring supervisees’ attitudes towards technology. 

The study found that supervisees increased in feeling competent and confident over the training, 

regardless of whether supervision was synchronous or asynchronous (Chapman et al., 2011).  

Studies of training supervision by email showed that supervision was more informal, there was more 

opportunity to process thoughts and feelings, there was increased support from supervisors, supervisees 

felt more comfortable, and personal reflection was encouraged. Limitations of email supervision were 

delay in supervisors responding to emergency situations, and lack of nonverbal cues for supervisors 

(Vacarro & Lambie, 2007). However, Chapman et al. (2011) warn that supervision may not be as 

effective, and the supervisory working alliance may be reduced. Therefore, asynchronous forms are best 

used as an adjunct to face-to-face supervision.  

Although chat rooms, videoconferencing and instant messaging overcome some disadvantages of 

asynchronous supervision, sensory and contextual cues are also lacking. Students found it difficult to have 

conversations with their supervisors easily (Chapman et al., 2011).  

Conclusion  

This review has shown the crucial link between students' positive experience of supervision and their 

developing therapeutic effectiveness. Recommendations arising from the review are: 

(1) that clinical supervisors are trained in: 

 building and maintaining the supervisory working alliance with supervisees 

 using positive supervisory interventions and avoiding interventions likely to be experienced as 

negative by students 

 working effectively with diversity in supervision 

 ethical supervision practice 

  group dynamics. 

(2) that interventions with students failing clinical components be supportive, and tailored to address  

problem behaviours and underlying causes;  

(3) that asynchronous forms of supervision such as email are considered to support students on 

placement between supervision sessions;  

(4) that supervision components of training programs specifically address client confidentiality.  
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Notice of PACFA Annual General Meeting 

The PACFA Annual General Meeting will 

take place from Saturday 10 to Sunday 

11 October 2015 at St Mary’s College, 

Melbourne University, Melbourne. 

Member Associations eligible to send 

delegates to the meeting have been 

notified of the process to register for the 

meeting.  

The business of the AGM is to: 

 Consider a proposal to restructure 

PACFA including a special resolution to amend the PACFA Constitution as required to implement 

the proposed new structure; 

 Receive presentations on PACFA activities, following the 2015 Council Meeting; 

 Consider matters of ongoing concern to PACFA, including any agenda items raised by Member 

Associations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The final proposal for the PACFA restructure was distributed to Member Associations and Council 

Delegates in August and the PACFA Council will vote on the proposal, and the associated constitutional 

changes, at the Annual General Meeting on 10 October. All indications are that there will be strong 

support for the restructure. With eight Member Associations keen to move towards becoming structurally 

part of PACFA as soon as possible, discussions on how the transition to the new structure will work are 

already taking place and planning is underway for the development of the new PACFA Colleges and 

Branches.  

To find out about the proposed new PACFA structure, download the final PACFA Restructure Proposal 

August 2015. 

The current PACFA structure has served us well for 20 years, helping us to unify as a profession, but we 

have now outgrown this structure. The proposal to restructure PACFA has been prompted by the need 

to have a structure that is more efficient and cost-effective. There is duplication of many functions 

undertaken by PACFA and Members Associations, such as governance, membership management and 

finances. Some Member Associations face challenges running their associations and with insufficient 

volunteers to operate, some are considering closure. PACFA also needs a more secure financial base to 

ensure we can fulfil PACFA’s mission. The proposed new structure will enable us to grow and increase 

our financial and human resources in order to better represent the profession, and make PACFA a 

stronger, more sustainable peak body for the profession. 

PACFA Council to vote on proposed PACFA Restructure  

http://www.pacfa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/PACFA-Restructure-for-Consultation-August-2015-FINAL.pdf
http://www.pacfa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/PACFA-Restructure-for-Consultation-August-2015-FINAL.pdf
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What does the restructure mean for members? 

PACFA Member Associations will be able to choose whether to stay as a Member Association or to 

become part of PACFA structurally. Those MAs interested in becoming part of PACFA structurally will 

invite their members to become individual PACFA members when they renew their membership in June 

2016.  Until then, members will continue as members of their Member Association. 

Members who decide the take up the offer of individual PACFA membership will get a range of 

membership benefits including automatic PACFA registration (for practitioners who meet the PACFA 

Training Standards) and membership of any relevant Branch and College. PACFA Branches will provide 

a regional presence of PACFA made up of individual members of PACFA in that geographic 

area.  PACFA Colleges will provide a focus for members of the College, who come from particular 

psychotherapy or counselling modalities or who share other professional interests, to collaborate and 

advance members’ interests. Another exciting new membership benefit will be the option for practising 

members to get their insurance through PACFA as part of their membership renewal.  PACFA is in the 

process of negotiating a very cost-effective policy for members. 

Watch your inbox for more news of the proposed PACFA restructure in the coming weeks and months. 

 

 

 

 

 

In recent months, PACFA has been working closely with CAPA NSW to retain recognition by WorkCover 

NSW of CAPA NSW members following the proposed restructure of PACFA.  PACFA has now received 

written confirmation from WorkCover NSW that CAPA NSW members transferring to individual PACFA 

membership after the restructure will continue to be eligible to be WorkCover providers and that this 

recognition will be extended to all individual members of PACFA in NSW from 1 July 2016. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CAPA NSW has negotiated a similar arrangement with the Catholic Education Office in NSW. To work as 

a counsellor in a Catholic school, practitioners must currently belong to CAPA NSW. From 1 July 

(assuming the PACFA restructure goes ahead), recognition of CAPA NSW members by the Catholic 

Education Office in NSW will transfer to PACFA. From that date, all PACFA Clinical Registrants in NSW will 

be eligible to work in Catholic schools in NSW.  

PACFA plans to investigate whether recognition by WorkCover and Catholic Education is possible in all 

States and Territories throughout Australia, following commencement of the new PACFA structure.  

Recognition by Workcover and Catholic Education in NSW 

Recognition by WorkCover NSW 

Counsellors approved by WorkCover NSW treat injured workers in a compensation environment with a focus 

on achieving a safe and durable recovery at work. Counsellors must be approved by WorkCover to deliver 

treatment services to injured NSW workers. 

Counsellors seeking to obtain a WorkCover approval can apply using the application form. 

From 1 July (assuming the PACFA restructure goes ahead), recognition of CAPA NSW members by 

WorkCover NSW will transfer to PACFA. From that date, all PACFA Clinical Registrants in NSW will be able to 

apply for WorkCover NSW approval. 

Counsellors who are issued with WorkCover NSW approval are required to complete a mandatory training 

program, run by WorkCover NSW. 

http://www.workcover.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/24849/Allied-health-practitioner-application-form-1720.PDF
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On 31 August, the PACFA CEO, Maria Brett, 

appeared before the Senate Inquiry on the 

mental health of Australian Defence Force 

personnel. This followed PACFA’s submission to 

the Senate Inquiry in June which highlighted: 

 The need to improve uptake of early 

intervention counselling services by ADF 

personnel;  

 Evidence-based interventions  that are 

effective for the common presenting issues of 

veterans and their family members; 

 The exclusion of counsellors and 

psychotherapists from the Department of 

Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) workforce; 

 The opportunity to support PACFA’s call for 

Medicare numbers for counsellors and 

psychotherapists to enable them to be 

included in the DVA workforce. 

It was encouraging just to be invited to testify at the Senate Inquiry.  PACFA’s submission was one of only 

eleven selected (out of a total of 68 submissions) to appear before the Inquiry.  Our submission was 

clearly of high quality, based on solid research evidence, and of interest to the Senators.  

Maria Brett appeared alongside Dr Michael Barry from the Australian Psychological Society. Both were 

able to contribute unique perspectives on the service needs of ADF personnel and the effectiveness of 

evidence-based interventions. 

Senators asked questions around how to improve service outcomes for ADF personnel, with particular 

concerns being expressed for the 30 % of clients for whom services are not effective; and the lack of 

continuity in service delivery with clients moving frequently between counsellors or terminating 

counselling early. The PACFA CEO recommended implementing data collection systems to seek 

feedback from ADF clients about their service preferences and their levels of satisfaction with services. 

Maria Brett highlighted specialist interventions such as Body-focussed Psychotherapy and Art Therapy 

that could be provided to veterans by suitably qualified psychotherapists and counsellors. These 

interventions have been shown to be effective for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). Maria Brett also 

recommended more access to Relationship Counselling which is effective as an early intervention for 

veterans who present with alcohol abuse, often an early warning sign of other mental health issues.  

Relationship counselling also helps veterans maintain healthy relationships, which are an essential 

support for their mental health recovery. 

The exclusion of psychotherapists and counsellors from the current DVA workforce does not make sense 

in light of the serious shortages in the mental health workforce, particularly in rural and regional areas, 

and given the specialist expertise that psychotherapists and counsellors could provide to this client 

group. PACFA’s testimony highlighted the need for Medicare numbers for counsellors and 

psychotherapists as this would enable them to be part of the DVA outreach workforce.  

To read the CEO’s testimony before the Senate Inquiry, download the Hansard transcript. 

Image courtesy of http://travelcie.com/view/australia/australian-war-memorial 

PACFA CEO appears before Senate Inquiry on mental health of ADF personnel 

http://www.pacfa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/PACFASubmission_SenateInquiry_MentalHealth_-ofADF_Personnel_FINAL.pdf
http://www.pacfa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/PACFASubmission_SenateInquiry_MentalHealth_-ofADF_Personnel_FINAL.pdf
http://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/parlInfo/search/display/display.w3p;db=COMMITTEES;id=committees%2Fcommsen%2F5a01064b-be8c-4338-aa01-cdc8b9af4ba5%2F0007;query=Id%3A%22committees%2Fcommsen%2F5a01064b-be8c-4338-aa01-cdc8b9af4ba5%2F0000%22
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Opportunities for recognition under new Turnbull government 

PACFA has to keep up with 

changes as they occur in the 

external political environment 

and it has certainly been an 

eventful month in politics! The 

change to the new Prime 

Minister, Malcolm Turnbull, has 

ushered in a new look Ministry 

with three new Ministers that 

PACFA now needs to meet. 

Fortunately, the Hon Sussan Ley 

MP is continuing in her role as 

Minister for Health as we have 

been building a relationship with the Minister and continuity is generally better for our lobbying strategy. 

Following the PACFA CEO’s recent testimony before the Senate Inquiry on the mental health of Australia 

Defence Force Personnel, PACFA has been hopeful of opportunities to work with the Department of 

Veterans’ Affairs (DVA) on the recognition of counsellors and psychotherapists as part of the DVA 

workforce.  PACFA now has the opportunity to build collaboration with the new Minister for Veterans 

Affairs, the Hon Stuart Robert MP. Concerns have been expressed in the media that the new Minister may 

not be able to give enough focus to the specific needs of Veterans and their families as he will have 

another substantial portfolio as Minister for Human Services. However, as a former army officer, the new 

Minister will certainly have a first-hand understanding of the Veterans community and an awareness of 

their mental health needs. In 2015, PACFA had a positive dialogue with the DVA which we plan to 

continue, while also seeking the support of the new Minister. 

The new Assistant Minister for Health, the Hon Ken Wyatt MP, has met with PACFA previously and has 

always been very interested in our cause. It is not known yet what his specific responsibilities will be as 

Assistant Minister for Health but with a personal interest in mental health, we expect he will continue to be 

a strong advocate within the government for mental health reform. PACFA will also continue our 

approaches to the Minister for Health, the Hon. The Hon Sussan Ley MP who has direct responsibility for 

Mental Health, and the Minister for Rural Health, Senator the Hon Fiona Nash. We have previously lobbied 

Senator Nash around the mental health workforce shortages in rural and regional areas which could 

easily be addressed by counsellors and psychotherapists. 

The new Minister for Social Services, the Hon Christian Porter MP will have broad portfolio responsibilities 

overseeing Australian government social services, including mental health, families and children's policy, 

and support for carers and people with disabilities, and seniors. Following the review of mental health 

services by the Mental Health Commission, and the complex reform process that is still to be 

implemented, it will be interesting to see what the division of responsibilities in mental health will be 

between the new Minister for Social Services and Minister for Health. 

Minister for Veterans Affairs - The Hon Stuart Robert MP 

The Hon Stuart Robert MP was elected to the House of Representatives for the 

electorate of Fadden in south-east Queensland in 2007.  He was born in 1970 in 

Cranbourne, Victoria and is married. His previous portfolios are Assistant Minister 

for Defence from 18/9/13 to 21/9/15, Shadow Parliamentary Secretary for 

Defence from 8/12/09 to 14/9/10 and Shadow Minister for Defence, Science, 

Technology and Personnel from 14/9/10 to 18/9/13. Mr Robert has an honours 

degree in Arts, an MBA and a Master of Information Technology. He is an ex-army 

officer and former CEO of a recruitment firm.  
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In September, the PACFA Research Committee launched its 2015 Counselling and Psychotherapy 

Workforce Survey. 

PACFA last undertook a survey of the Australian counselling and psychotherapy workforce in 2008, in 

partnership with La Trobe University. The outcomes of the study were published by La Trobe University in 

2012 (Schofield & Roedel, 2012) and the report is available for download at the PACFA website. 

The previous workforce study is already out of date as the counselling and psychotherapy workforce 

continues to grow and change. The 2015 Australian Counselling and Psychotherapy Workforce Survey 

therefore aims to provide up to date information that will help us better understand the counselling and 

psychotherapy workforce in Australia. 

A key aim of the Survey is to provide PACFA with vital information needed to support our advocacy work. 

The study will provide us with a valuable base of information to begin to document the credentials, 

legitimacy and practice characteristics of our profession, as well as identifying the needs and views of 

practitioners in order to help guide our future advocacy work. 

Practitioners, students and trained therapists working in other roles are requested to read the invitation to 

participate in PACFA’s 2015 Workforce Survey. You can access the Survey here. 

See next page for invitation to participate in PACFA’s 2015 Workforce Survey. 

Reference: 

Schofield, M.J., & Roedel, G. (2012). Australian psychotherapists and counsellors: A study of therapists, 

therapeutic work, and professional development. Melbourne: La Trobe University. 

Assistant Minister for Health- The Hon. Ken Wyatt MP 

 

The Hon Ken Wyatt MP was born in 1952 in Bunbury, Western Australia, and is of 

Aboriginal Australian descent. He is the first Aboriginal member of the House of 

Representatives. Elected to the House of Representatives as the member for 

Hasluck in 2010, he lives in Perth and is married. He has served on numerous 

Parliamentary committees and is co-Chair of the Parliamentary Friends of Mental 

Illness. Ken has a background in education and in the public sector where he 

held senior roles in education, and in aboriginal health and education.  

PACFA launches 2015 Workforce Survey 

Minister for Social Services – The Hon Christian Porter MP 

The Hon Christian Porter MP was Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime Minister 

focusing on the Government’s red tape cutting agenda and cyber security 

strategy. Christian was born and raised in Western Australia and is married. Prior to 

winning the seat of Pearce at the 2013 Federal Election, Christian served as a 

Minister in the WA Government, holding the portfolios of Attorney General, Minister 

for Corrective Services and Treasurer. Christian holds degrees in Economics, Arts, 

Law and a Master of Science (Political Theory). Prior to politics, Christian worked as 

a lawyer in commercial and government settings and was a Senior State 

Prosecutor in WA. Immediately before entering Federal Parliament, Christian was 

Professor of Law at Curtin University. 

http://www.pacfa.org.au/research/research-projects/workforce-survey/
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Invitation to participate in PACFA’S 2015 Workforce Study 

Dear counselling or psychotherapy practitioner/student, 

You are invited to participate in an online survey on the Australian counselling and psychotherapy 

workforce.  

The study is being undertaken by the PACFA Research Committee. The results will be published in the 

Psychotherapy and Counselling Journal of Australia, and shared with the Australian Register of Counsellors 

and Psychotherapists to inform joint lobbying of government for greater professional recognition 

of  counsellors and psychotherapists. 

If you decide to participate, you will be asked to click on the link below for the online workforce survey. The 

first question will ask for your consent to participate. The survey is comprised of demographic and workforce 

questions. Practitioners will be asked to complete 26 questions, made up of multiple choice and open-

ended questions. Students will be asked to complete 12 questions, made up of multiple choice and open-

ended questions.  

By participating in this workforce study, you will be contributing to your profession, and have access to 

updated information on the counselling and psychotherapy workforce in Australia once the results of the 

workforce study are published.  

Participation in this study is voluntary, and you are free to withdraw from the study at any time prior to the 

submission of your survey responses. As the survey asks about practitioners' qualifications, experience, 

employment status and aspects of your practice such as online delivery, and students' experience of 

training, participants may experience their participation in the research as stressful or challenging. If you are 

a practitioner, you are encouraged to discuss the survey with your clinical supervisor. If you are a student, 

you are encouraged to discuss the survey with your teaching staff. You can also contact online counselling 

services such as Mental Health Online here, or if you are a young person, Reachout here. The survey does 

not ask for specific details about your practice with clients or collect personally identifying information.  

There are no costs incurred by participating in the study, apart from your time. You will need access to the 

internet to complete the study.  

You are encouraged to forward this information and the survey link to other counselling and psychotherapy 

practitioners and students.  

When you have read this information, you may wish to discuss the research study further with  

Dr John Meteyard E: John.Meteyard@acap.edu.au or Prof Ione Lewis E: Ione.Lewis@acap.edu.au or 

Ione.Lewis59@gmail.com. If you would like to know more at any stage, please feel free to contact us. 

You can access the Australian Counselling and Psychotherapy Workforce Survey here. 

Any concerns or complaints about the conduct of this study should be directed to the: 

ACAP HREC Secretary 

Australian College of Applied Psychology 

Locked Bag 11, Strawberry Hills NSW 2012  

Email: hrecsecretary@acap.edu.au             

Any complaint will be investigated promptly and you will be informed of the outcome. 

Dr John Meteyard and Professor Ione Lewis 

on behalf of the PACFA Research Committee  

https://www.anxietyonline.org.au/pages/resources-for-specific-difficulties-anxiety
http://au.reachout.com/?gclid=Cj0KEQjw04qvBRC6vfKG2Pi0_8gBEiQAAJq0vTV4GJnGGuHbx8waoMnLXw71xfqYI0p67kHoWT5NH1AaAgdS8P8HAQ
mailto:John.Meteyard@acap.edu.au
mailto:Ione.Lewis@acap.edu.au
mailto:Ione.Lewis59@gmail.com
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PBQZVXS
mailto:hrecsecretary@acap.edu.au
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Website launched for joint Conference 2016 

The website for the 2016 joint conference was officially launched this week, and Abstracts to present at 

the conference are now being accepted. To read about the conference, go to 

www.australiantherapyconferences.org.au 

The 2016 conference features: 

 A 2-day conference with: 

 3 Keynote speakers 

 8 Invited speakers including 2 consumer and carer speakers  

 Other selected speakers 

 Interactive workshops 

 3 pre-conference workshops to choose from 

 A Poster exhibition 

 A gala conference dinner 

Conference Hosts 

Building on the established partnership between PACFA, the Christian Counsellors Association of Australia 

(CCAA) and the Society of Counselling and Psychotherapy Educators (SCAPE) to put on a joint 

conference in 2016, the Conference Committee now welcomes APECA (Association of Psychological 

and Educational Counsellors of Asia Pacific) as the fourth partner for the conference. This is a fantastic 

opportunity to build collaboration with counsellors and educators in the Asia-Pacific region and we look 

forward to welcoming our Asia-Pacific colleagues to Australia next year. 

Conference Theme 

The conference theme, Transformation through Relationship: The Heart and Soul of Therapy, will draw 

together aspects of integrative, spiritual, and educational practice, transforming the relationship 

between therapist and client, teacher and student. The encounter of being a therapist or an educator is 

one of connectedness and deepening; a co-created process that is the heart and soul of therapy. The 

conference will offer a supportive space to share and explore how we, as therapists and educators, 

offer the relationship as our field of practice - a way to help all involved to improve their mental health 

and wellbeing. 

Stream 1: The heart and soul of therapy  

This theme explores integrative practice and the transformational potential of relationship as the heart 

and soul of therapy 

Stream 2: Spirituality  

This stream focuses on the integration of spirituality in counselling and psychotherapy practice, drawing 

on Christianity and other spiritual approaches 

Stream 3: Teaching and learning  

This stream addresses the broad themes of transformation and relationship through teaching and 

learning 

http://www.australiantherapyconferences.org.au
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The Conference Committee for the joint PACFA / CCAA / SCAPE and APECA conference taking place in 

2016 in Melbourne is calling for Abstracts to present at the conference. 

Abstracts of 500 words on the conference theme are made via the online system at  

www.australiantherapyconferences.org.au/call-for-abstracts 

Abstracts are sought for following conference presentations: 

 Papers of 30 minutes (20 minutes presentation/10 minutes questions) 

 Workshops of 60 minutes 

 Posters of 1 x A2 page 

How to Submit an Abstract 

 All Abstracts must be relevant to the theme of Transformation through Relationship: The Heart and Soul 

of Therapy. 

 Applications must specify whether they wish to present: 

- A 30 minute paper (20 minute presentation/10 minutes question time) 

- A 60 minute workshop 

- A Poster 

 Applications to present a paper or workshop should indicate if they would like to present a Poster in 

the event that they are not selected to present a paper or workshop. 

 Abstracts are to be submitted electronically via the conference website, 

www.australiantherapyconferences.org.au/call-for-abstracts. 

 Abstracts on counselling and psychotherapy research or specialist therapy modalities are 

encouraged. Interstate and international presenters are also encouraged to submit. 

 Please ensure that you follow the relevant Abstract Guidelines. 

 Abstracts must be submitted no later than by 5pm on Friday 12th February 2016. 

 Abstracts will be reviewed by the Conference Committee or their nominated representatives. The 

Committee’s decisions are final. 

 Applicants will be notified of the outcome by Friday 15th April 2016 once the Conference Committee 

has made its decision. 

Call for Abstracts for Transformation through Relationship: the Heart and  

Soul of Therapy 

http://australiantherapyconferences.org.au/call-for-abstracts
http://australiantherapyconferences.org.au/call-for-abstracts
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PACFA’s first book, Psychotherapy and Counselling: Reflections on Practice, has been accepted for 

publication by Oxford University Press. The expected publication date is October 2015 and the book will 

be available for purchase in early November. 

The book had its genesis in discussions between members of the PACFA Research Committee in 2012 

who considered it timely at this stage of the profession’s development to open the doors to the private 

work of psychotherapists and counsellors in order to give readers a glimpse of the context and content 

of therapeutic practice, through stories and case studies from clients and practitioners. PACFA supports 

the diversity of approaches and modalities in the profession, and the inside stories in this book reflect that 

diversity. 

The book will be available for purchase in early November. Advance orders are now being accepted. 

Please complete and return the PACFA Book Order Form. 

About the Book 

Psychotherapy and Counselling: Reflections on 

Practice provides a balance of engaging and 

in-depth stories and case studies from the inside 

of therapy. Representing the key practice 

modality sections of the Psychotherapy and 

Counselling Federation of Australia, the book 

explores examples from a range of therapeutic 

practices, grounded in the theoretical and 

evidence frameworks of the modality or 

approach and supported by clear and 

authoritative commentary. 

Psychotherapy and Counselling: Reflections on 

Practice includes contribution from 33 

psychotherapists and counsellors and is edited 

by PACFA Research Committee members, Prof 

Carolyn Noble and Dr Elizabeth Day. The stories 

showcase the diversity of modalities in the field 

of psychotherapy and counselling, how they 

work in detail, and what can be expected from 

a particular therapeutic experience. The book 

provides readers with examples of advanced 

interpersonal skills and a considerable breadth 

and depth of knowledge of psychotherapy and 

counselling practice, as it is shaping up today. 

Book Launch 

Psychotherapy and Counselling: Reflections on Practice, edited PACFA Research Committee members, 

Prof Carolyn Noble and Dr Elizabeth Day, will be officially launch during the PACFA Annual General 

Meeting on 10 October. 

Supporters of the project are invited to attend the Launch. 

Date: 10 October 2015 

Time:  4.00pm to 5.30pm 

Venue: St Mary’s College, Melbourne University, 871 Swanston St, Parkville VIC 3053 

RSVP:  admin@pacfa.org.au 

New PACFA book – Counselling and Psychotherapy: Reflections on Practice 

http://www.pacfa.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/PACFA-BOOK-ORDER-FORM.pdf
mailto:admin@pacfa.org.au
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In October PACFA is running its last online continuing professional development course for 2015.  Practical 

Ethics for Counsellors and Psychotherapists. The course runs from 18 October to 1 November and is being 

delivered with our partner the Cairnmillar Institute. 

PACFA has been hosting FREE Research Forums throughout 2015 and with four successful forums already 

completed, only one more forum will be run this year on Supportive Counselling (in Brisbane). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To book a place, go to the Counselling & Psychotherapy Portal. Online registration is easy. Register for the 

Portal (if you do not already have log-in details), select the course you are interested in and complete 

the simple enrolment form. Payments can be made online using VISA or MASTERCARD. Offline payment 

methods are also available. 

 

PACFA Research Forums (1.5 hours CPD) 

PACFA is hosting five FREE Research Forums in 2015 to provide an opportunity for practitioners and 

academics to discuss implications of the research findings from literature reviews into the effectiveness of 

therapeutic modalities practised under the banner of PACFA. The literature reviews were commissioned 

by the PACFA Research Committee from 2012-2014. 

In each Research Forum, a panel will lead discussion based on the findings of one of PACFA’s literature 

reviews, including an overview of the research evidence, an interactive discussion with Panel members 

and a question and answer session. 

These events are free for all participants and refreshments will be provided.  

PACFA CPD events coming up 

Dates Event Location 

18 October to 1 November 2015 Online Practical Ethics Course Online 

13 November 2015 
6pm-7.30pm 

Supportive Counselling Research 

Forum 
Brisbane 

http://portal.pacfa.org.au/professional-development/
http://portal.pacfa.org.au/practical-ethics-for-counsellors-and-psychotherapists-online-course-2-18-october-1-november-2015.html
http://portal.pacfa.org.au/supportive-counselling-research-forum-brisbane-13-november-2015.html
http://portal.pacfa.org.au/supportive-counselling-research-forum-brisbane-13-november-2015.html
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Practical Ethics for Counsellors and Psychotherapists (6 hours CPD) 

This online course was developed by PACFA in partnership with the Cairnmillar Institute. The course 

includes four interactive sessions that are usually run during the week in the middle of the day. The key 

themes are: 

 Foundations of Ethical Practice - morals, values and ethics 

 Stages of Ethical Decision Making - including common ethical traps 

 Record Keeping - including record keeping for social media connections 

 Dual Relationships - including boundary-crossing and self-reflection 

 Confidentiality - including circumstances when it is OK to break confidentiality 

 Cultural Sensitivity - strategies for responding to multicultural practice issues 

Members: $175 (inc. GST) Non-members $230 (inc. GST) 

 

Study on mindfulness and its influence on clinical practice  

Mindfulness is a quality and practice which can be beneficial in counselling and psychotherapy, from 

helping clients cope with anxiety to enhancing the quality of the therapeutic relationship. Mindfulness 

practices may include, but not limited to, meditation, yoga, Qi-Gong, body scan, progressive muscle 

relaxation, breathing techniques, mindful eating, and more. All mental health practitioners with interest 

and involvement in mindfulness are encouraged to apply to participate in this study. 

The study explores the practitioners’ 

experiences of practising mindfulness, 

the effect it has on themselves, and on 

their clinical practice. The benefits of 

participating in the study may include 

increased awareness of mindfulness 

on themselves and their practice, as 

well as contributing to the field of 

mindfulness in counselling. This study is 

being undertaken by Tanya 

Luangsangthong as part of her Master 

of Counselling and Psychotherapy 

degree at ACAP and is supervised by 

Dr Elizabeth Day. ACAP HREC 

Approval number is 240250815. 

Participation involves a Skype interview of 45-minute to an hour at a time of your convenience. 

Participation is voluntary and confidential. Please email Tanya via 221560@my.acap.edu.au  or call 0422 

131 444 for more information or expression of interest. 

mailto:221560@my.acap.edu.au
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Study on Counsellors’ experience of the therapeutic relationship in  

online counselling  

Arti Mayan has Ethics Approval No 236030815 to undertake a study aimed at gaining understanding of 

the counsellor’s experience of the therapeutic relationship in online counselling. 

The therapeutic relationship is an important part of the counselling process, which involves various 

elements, such as trust, empathy and transparency etc. Technology has had an influence on the 

counselling profession with online counselling and therapy becoming more common. In the literature, 

there are different views on the development of the therapeutic relationship in online counselling. 

Richard and Vigano (2009) state that some online counsellors found rapport building with clients 

challenging, because they are not physically present, whereas Fletcher-Tomenius and Vossler (2009) 

found other counsellors argue clients prefer online counselling because it is convenient and clients feel 

less anxious as a result of not being present in the room. The convenience and lack of anxiety helps build 

an open relationship between the client and the therapist. 

There is a lack of research exploring the counsellor’ experience as most research has focused on clients’ 

experience. Therefore, exploring the counsellors’ experience will give broader insight and knowledge into 

what therapeutic relationship means to counsellors who practice online counselling. 

Participation: Counsellors who are currently practising, or have practised as online counsellors, are invited 

to participate in the study. A one-hour recorded face-to-face interview is required, preferably in 

Melbourne. To participate in the study, or for further information, please email 

arti.mayan@my.acap.edu.au. 

PACFA-funded research on ethics - Keeping Trust in Real-Life Therapy Sessions 

Dr Andrea Lamont-Mills and Mr Steven Christensen from the University of Southern Queensland have 

Ethics approval number H14REA08 to undertake a study looking at how informed consent and 

confidentiality is talked about in real-life counselling or psychotherapy consultations.  The study has 

received a research seed grant from PACFA. 

According to PACFA’s Code of Ethics, gaining and maintaining the trust of clients is critical to best 

practice.  The code explicitly requires that practitioners obtain explicit informed consent to provide 

therapy with a client.  We are inviting practising counsellors and psychotherapists to participate in the 

research study which will extend our knowledge of how informed consent and confidentiality is 

introduced by counsellors and psychotherapists and how it is understood by clients.  The study help 

improve the therapy process by helping counsellors and psychotherapists become more aware of how 

they talk to clients and how different ways of discussing informed consent and confidentiality can 

impact upon client understandings of these issues. 

To participate in the study, please email andrea.lamont-mills@usq.edu.au. For further information about 

the study, please contact Dr Andrea Lamont-Mills, phone (07) 3470 4134 or mobile 0409 639 148.  

mailto:arti.mayan@my.acap.edu.au
mailto:andrea.lamont-mills@usq.edu.au
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World Mental Health Day – 10 October 2015 

One in five Australians will have a mental illness this year. That’s almost half of us in our lifetime. We’ve 

heard the statistics, but what can we do about it? 

Mental Health Begins With YOU!  

On Saturday October 10, Australians will mark World Mental Health Day. This year, we are helping 

Mental Health Australia get the message out about their campaign, Mental Health Begins with Me!  

The campaign has three themes: 

1. Encouraging people to seek help when they need it 

2. Helping to break down stigma in relation to mental illness, and 

3. Bringing communities together 

The campaign asks everyone to make a simple, personal mental health promise and then share it on 

social media.  Simply go to the campaign website, https://1010.org.au/promise/add), make a mental 

health promise to yourself, and share your promise on social media, using the hashtag #WMHD2015. 

https://1010.org.au/promise/add),


eNews Advertising Policy 

Advertisers are reminded that our Advertising Guidelines require payment at the time of booking advertisements. This hasn’t been 

strictly enforced in the past but this has led to more work when invoices are not paid on time. Please forward payment with your 

Booking Form and a receipt will be issued promptly. 

Classifieds and Professional Development 
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http://www.mlfl.com.au/
http://tria.therelationalinstituteaustralia.com/two-become-one-resnicks-workshop/
http://tria.therelationalinstituteaustralia.com/gestalt-therapy-training-resnicks/
http://tria.therelationalinstituteaustralia.com/two-become-one-resnicks-workshop/
http://tria.therelationalinstituteaustralia.com/gestalt-therapy-training-resnicks/


http://reconnexion.org.au/conference
http://casa.asn.au/EFT-Workshop-2015


 Australian Association of Buddhist Counsellors 

 and Psychotherapists 

Two year course starts February 2016 

Ph 0410 651 201 

E dot@buddhismandpsychotherapy.org 

W www.buddhismandpsychotherapy.org 

C Louise Fisher 

    2 0 1 5  A n n u a l    
   G e n e r a l   
   M e e ti n g  

  

J o i n  u s  f o r  t h e  A S P A  A G M   

Date: November 21 2015 

Time: 11am–4:30pm 

Venue: Quality Hotel Downtowner  on Lygon  

66 Lygon St,Carlton VIC 

Open to all Members 

www.somaticpsychotherapy.asn 

                       

                          

 
 

     

 

Sessional consulting rooms available 

Woollahra 

No contract, monthly basis from as little as four 

hours a week. After hours and weekends available. 

Six month and twelve month contracts also 

available. 

For photos, details and fees please see our webpage  

www.parksclinic.com/rooms  

Free Special Issue on Dialogical Practices  

www.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/ 

 

Free DSM-5 and Family Therapy issue  

www.dmmsclick.wileyeurope.com/ 

 

Free Wiley Indigenous Australia collection  

www.olabout.wiley.com/ 

                       

 
AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATION OF FAMILY 

THERAPY (AAFT) 

mailto:ikon@ikoninstitute.com.au
http://www.ikoninstitute.com.au/
mailto:admin@cep.net.au
http://www.cep.net.au/
mailto:dot@buddhismandpsychotherapy.org
http://www.buddhismandpsychotherapy.org
http://somaticpsychotherapy.asn.au/event/event-4/
http://www.parksclinic.com/rooms
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anzf.2015.36.issue-1/issuetoc
http://dmmsclick.wileyeurope.com/view.asp?m=sa2gi3w3lvoel6r2smmb&u=23260945&f=h
http://olabout.wiley.com/WileyCDA/Section/id-825062.html#mental-tab


Upcoming workshops from CBT Australia  
COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR THERAPY AUSTRALIA  

 
 

Ten-hour workshop presented by  

Dr Tania Pietrzak  

Four-day workshops with Dr Monica O’Kelly 

& Dr Dominic DiMattia 

Severe emotional and behavioural  

disorders in young children:  Early identification, 

diagnosis and management 

This ‘hands on’ workshop aims to familiarise participants with early 

interventions, diagnostic processes and treatments for young children with 

ADHD, ODD and CD, - collectively known as severe emotional and 

behavioural disorders. It is suitable for psychologists, social workers, 

teachers, child and maternal health nurses, paediatricians and GPs.  

Workshop format: Friday evening 6-9pm; Saturday 9-5 

Melbourne: Friday evening 23rd & Saturday 24th October  

COST: $385 (GST inclusive) 

Early bird and student discounts are offered. 

For more information, venue and registration details:  

w w w . c b t a u s t r a l i a . c o m . a u  

or phone 03 9705 2216  

Certificate in Cognitive Behaviour  

Therapy 

Brisbane    29 October - 1 November 2015 

Sydney     5 - 8 November 2015 

Melbourne   12 - 15 November 2015 

In this four-day certificate course, participants will develop a 

thorough theoretical understanding of cognitive behaviour therapy 

and the skills specific to this mode of therapy. Teaching approaches 

will include lectures, modelling and a strong emphasis on skills 

practice in small groups with supervision. Suitable for the beginner 

and for those wishing to refresh their skills. 

Certificate in CBT - Advanced 

Melbourne   19 - 22 November 2015 

This workshop is available to those who have previously completed 

the Certificate in CBT course.  It will cover a range of challenging 

issues such as PTSD and OCD. 

COST : $1316 (GST incl)  Early bird discount offered. 

http://stanza.asn.au/


 

DOING THE BEST POSSIBLE IN FAMILY THERAPY: RESEARCH INFORMED PRACTICE

A challenge for busy practicing family therapists is to integrate research results into day-to-day practice. 

There is now incontrovertible evidence from treatment outcome research that ‘family therapy works’. It is effective for a very wide range of child 
and adult-focused problems. There is also growing evidence that certain processes underpin effective family therapy. This research has identified 
effective practices for engaging families in therapy, establishing a therapeutic alliance, and using specific techniques to address particular 
problems.  

In this workshop you will have an opportunity to reflect on how to integrate these findings from family therapy research into your daily practice. 

DATE: MONDAY 9 NOVEMBER 2015    9AM – 6PM 

Current WRFTC and Swinburne Psychology Students: $280 Full price: $320 Book early on 9532 9990 to avoid disappointment. 
Places are limited.  

TALES AND TRANSFORMATIONS: OUR STORIES AND THEIRS IN FAMILIES AND 

FAMILY THERAPY 

Family stories provide access into the meaning each person makes of their unique life events, and our social, cultural, and historical contexts. 
Ways in which stories have been heard, ignored, interrupted by violence and trauma, and/or silenced shapes our social identities, memories, and 
interactions in our families. Furthermore, since one cannot talk about “problems” without telling stories, they are central to therapy. 

In this experiential and interactive workshop we will look at the power of story to name, cohere, and change our experiences, including the uses 
and misuses of therapist transparency and self-disclosure. The unique roles of listening and witnessing in family therapy will be explored. 

Creative interventions for children and families will be presented, with a focus on the distinctive resources that spoken, written, and/or enacted 
stories each provide. 

 DATE: TUESDAY 10 NOVEMBER 2015    9AM – 4PM 

M 

Williamsroad Family Therapy Centre, 298 Hawthorn Rd, Melbourne, VIC 3162; T(03)9532 9990;  www.williamsroad.vic.edu.au;  info@williamsroad.vic.edu.au 

Current WRFTC and Swinburne Psychology Students: $280 Full price: $320 Book early on 9532 9990 to avoid disappointment. 
Places are limited.  

Presenter: Dr. Janine Roberts             University of Massachusetts, Amherst 
Professor Emerita at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, and past president of AFTA (American Family 
Therapy Academy), & Associate Editor of International Scholarship for Family Process .  
Janine is the author of Tales and Transformations: Stories in Families and Family Therapy (Norton Press, 1994); 
coauthor of Rituals for Our Times: Celebrating, Healing, and Changing Our Lives and Our Relationships (Jason 
Aronson, 1998); and co-editor of Rituals in Families and Family Therapy (2nd edition Norton Press, 2003), as 
well as some sixty articles and book chapters, and a book of poems, The Body Alters (2009). On Fulbright 
awards, she has taught in Latin America, as well as consulted to organizations that work with street-working 
children and their families. Dr. Roberts has presented nationally and internationally for decades and has lived, 
worked, and traveled in more than 60 countries beginning with Kuwait in 1963. 

Presenter: Professor Alan Carr  University College Dublin, Ireland 

Professor of Clinical Psychology and Director of the Doctoral Programme in Clinical Psychology at University 
College Dublin. He is also a couple and family therapist at Clanwilliam Institute, Dublin. He has practiced in 
Canada, the UK and Ireland.  

Professor Carr has written over 20 books and 200 papers and presentations in the fields of clinical psychology 
and family therapy. His work has been translated into a number of languages including Portuguese, Polish, 
Korean and Chinese. His bestselling family therapy textbook – Family Therapy: Concepts Process and Practice 
– in now in its third edition. He has received a number of honours including a special award for his contribution
to family therapy research from the European Family Therapy Association. 

WILLIAMSROAD FAMILY THERAPY CENTRE 

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 2015 



http://williamsroad.vic.edu.au/
http://williamsroad.vic.edu.au/
mailto:info@williamsroad.vic.edu.au
mailto:info@williamsroad.vic.edu.au


PACFA eNews is the electronic newsletter from the Psychotherapy and Counselling Federation of 

Australia that is published bi - monthly and also available on the PACFA website. 

Bookings and Payment 

Please provide your advertisement and booking form before the submission date. All prices include GST and payment is 

required at the time of booking advertisements. Please forward payment with your Booking Form. 

Format for Classified Listings 

Classified listings may be up to 3 lines in length. Listings for PD events should include the following information: 

 Name of the event 

 Date/s for the event 

 Location of the event (Suburb/State) 

 Contact details: Contact name, telephone number, email address or website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advertisement format: JPEG prepared to the correct dimensions and  of high resolution prior to publication.  

CPD listing format: Email content and logo via email to enews@pacfa.org.au. 

For full Advertising Guidelines please see the PACFA website or email enews@pacfa.org.au 

Submission of News and Articles 

We welcome your feedback and input in the form of news, views, poetry, letters, articles etc. Please forward these to Julia Bilecki at 

enews@pacfa.org.au  

PACFA eNews Advertising Guidelines 
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Dimensions and booking details                                                                                         

FORMAT SPECIFICATIONS PRICE 

Full Page (19 cm W x 27.5 cm H) $530 (Includes GST) 

Full Page 2 month website listing  $570 (Includes GST) 

Half Page Horizontal (19 cm W x 13.5 cm H) $330 (Includes GST) 

Half Page 2 month website listing  $380 (Includes GST) 

Half Page Vertical (9 cm W x 27.5 cm H) $330 (Includes GST) 

Quarter Page (9 cm W x 13.5 cm H) $150 (Includes GST) 

Quarter Page 2 month website 
listing 

 $210 (Includes GST) 

Eighth Page (9 cm W x 6.75 cm H) $110 (Includes GST) 

Eight Page 2 month website 
listing 

 $180 (Includes GST) 

Classified Advertisements Line item up to three rows 
$55 (Includes GST) 
(Free for PACFA Member Associations) 

PD Website listing one month  $70 (Includes GST) 

PD Website listing two months  $100 (Includes GST) 

ISSUE BOOKING AND PAYMENT DISTRIBUTION 

January Friday, 16 January 

Each issue of eNews is scheduled for distribution 
by the end of the month of publication. Please 
make a note of this if your advertisement includes 
dates. 

March Friday, 13  March 

May Friday, 15  May 

July Friday, 17 July 

September Friday, 18 September 

November Friday, 13 November 

http://www.pacfa.org.au/news-advocacy/e-news-2/
http://www.pacfa.org.au/news-advocacy/e-news-2/e-news-and-cpd-advertising/

